
Voters in Oklahoma need to see on TV that Markwayne Mullin is just another self-serving 
corrupt politician. 
 
Instead of helping Oklahoma small businesses stay open during COVID-19, he voted against 
the Paycheck Protection Program loans, while his family business still accepted 
$1million– then he bought a multi-million-dollar Florida beachfront mansion.  
 
Instead of helping Oklahoma small 
businesses stay open during COVID-19, he 
voted against the Paycheck Protection 
Program loans… 

Markwayne Mullin, on December 21, 2020, voted 
against concurring with the Senate amendment to 
H.R. 133 to “provide approximately $325 billion 
for small business relief, including $15 billion for 
grants to live performance venues and $284 
billion for a second round of Paycheck Protection 
Program loans. Kendra Horn voting to concur 
with the Senate amendment. (House Vote 
251, 12/21/20, and CQ Vote Summary for House 
Vote 251, 2020) 

  
…while his family business still accepted 
$1million–… 

“Four businesses owned by Mullin (Mullin 
Plumbing, Inc., Mullin Plumbing West Division 
Inc., Mullin Environmental, Mullin Services Inc) 
received somewhere between $800,000 and $2 
million from the [PPP] program.” (FOX 25, 
07/06/20) 
 
“According to a database created by ProPublica, a 
nonprofit journalism organization, Mullin 
companies received $1.45 million in PPP loans 
that have been forgiven.” (The Oklahoman, 
08/26/22) 
 
Mullin Services, Inc. received a $290,500 PPP 
loan on April 9, 2020. The loan was forgiven for a 
total of $292,412, including accrued interest. 
(ProPublica PPP Loan Tracker)  
 
Mullin Plumbing, Inc. received a $706,800 PPP 
loan on April 9, 2020. The loan was forgiven for a 
total of $711,453, including accrued interest. 
(ProPublica PPP Loan Tracker) 
 
Mullin Plumbing West Division, Inc. received a 
$281,900 PPP loan on April 9, 2020. The loan 
was forgiven for a total of $283,928, including 
accrued interest. (ProPublica PPP Loan Tracker) 
 
Mullin Environmental, Inc. received a $169,200 
PPP loan on April 9, 2020. The loan was forgiven 
for a total of $170,314, including accrued interest. 
(ProPublica PPP Loan Tracker) 

https://clerk.house.gov/Votes/2020251
https://okcfox.com/news/local/businesses-tied-to-oklahoma-congressmen-mullin-hern-get-ppp-funding
https://advance.lexis.com/document/?pdmfid=1519360&crid=96bb3e03-7a96-4001-8470-fcd1eefd2633&pddocfullpath=%2Fshared%2Fdocument%2Fnews%2Furn%3AcontentItem%3A667R-YMC1-F03F-K1P7-00000-00&pdcontentcomponentid=481129&pdteaserkey=sr1&pditab=allpods&ecomp=pbzyk&earg=sr1&prid=93a2553d-6c2d-42f6-b804-53143c7d586c
https://projects.propublica.org/coronavirus/bailouts/loans/mullin-services-inc-9872607006
https://projects.propublica.org/coronavirus/bailouts/loans/mullin-plumbing-inc-9779417003
https://projects.propublica.org/coronavirus/bailouts/loans/mullin-plumbing-west-division-inc-9803397000
https://projects.propublica.org/coronavirus/bailouts/loans/mullin-environmental-inc-9519747001


  
… then he bought a multi-million-dollar 
Florida beachfront mansion.  

Markwayne and Christie Mullin own Mullin 
Realty, LLC through the Markwayne Mullin and 
Christie Renee Mullin Living Trust. Mullin 
Realty, LLC, on March 15, 2022, purchased a 
mansion at 6090 Manasota Key Road, in 
Englewood, FL, for $4,100,000. Below are 
images of the 7,285 square foot house, which sits 
on 1.05 acres on the Gulf of Mexico. 
 

 
 
Mullin Realty, LLC took out a $3,036,246 
mortgage on this property on June 24, 2022. As 
such it appears that Mullin Realty, LLC made a 
$1,063,754 down payment and took out a 
$3,036,246 mortgage. (Mullin Realty, LLC 
Articles of Incorporation, 02/15/22, Sarasota 
County Property Records, Instrument No. 
2022107425, Sarasota County Property Record 
Summary for 0502150005, Zillow, and 
realtor.com)  

 

https://secure.sarasotaclerk.com/viewTiff.aspx?intrnum=2022107425
https://www.sc-pa.com/propertysearch/parcel/details/0502150005
https://www.zillow.com/homes/6090-Manasota-Key-Rd-Englewood,-FL-34223_rb/47585240_zpid/
https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/6090-Manasota-Key-Rd_Englewood_FL_34223_M55380-53357

